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Code Of Conduct Monitorins Committee

The Code of Conduct Comdittee is to monito' the code of conducl applicable to

tle t"acfreitrainee", reacf,"rs. adm;nistrato,s dd non_teaching itaff ol the institute md the

.i"r*mia"" "i*J instirute. It ensures orga'izing on ethics, values' culture and other

impoda.t eeas for lhe b€tterment of lhe society'

Code ofConduct Monitoring Committee Objective r

Prepsnng an Ethics Polic) Document'

To pro\ide suidelines to various HlT holders

of d educational sectol
To helpachierethe mission, vision, aod goals

To conduct professional ethics programs

adninistrative stalT.

to maintain the respect and rePulation

for teacher tminees. teachers and
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Code of conduct for principal

l.The P.incipal should ovcEee ihe administmtion ofeducational prosEmmes.

2. The P.incipal should plan the provision ot budget for the academic session in

3. The Principal should encouEge candidales for lheir professional d€velopmen!

by participating in seminars, conferences and research papers.

4. The Principal is r€sponsible for providing appopriate resoluiion to the

complainis lodged by the staffand studenls otlhe instilute.

5. The principal ofthe institute should be the one aPprcvins casualleave.

6. The principal ofthe instirution should k€ep separat€ r€cords ofholidays taken

7. The Prin€ipal of ihe institution should lake aU aPproPriate slEps to mainhin
discipline

8. The Principal should take appropriate sleps io create coordinaiion between

various departments within the institution

9. The Principal should fom committe€s for the smooth funclioning ofthe college.

The Principal will be responsible for submitting an annual .epo( on the progess

of the deparbnent.
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Code ofColduct for Students

l. Student teachers should be preseot in all the classes during ihe entire

2. 8000 arknddnce ic mandaloD in rhe enrire \e$ion
3. Student teachers should complete rhe rheory assignmenrs, inrernships and

practice leaching, lesson plans and orher activilies specified in lhe syllabus

Disciplire

l. Gi.l students are advised 10 rtaintain discipline during rheir stay in the colleee
prerhes

2. Il is not allowed to call an ouLsider wirhout rhe permission of rhe College
Disciplinary Comminee.

3. Sludents arc €ncouraged to plant trees ro ko€p the college cmpus clean and

4. G;1 students ar€ banned f.om indulging in anti-institutional. anti nationat
activities in the college campus and hostel.

5. Disciplinar/ action will be takefl if sludenl teachers are found involved in
ragging, hamssment etc.

6. Iflhere is damase to college propery due ro nesliSence, punishment wilt be
dven. In case of damage, punishm€nt will be siven and compensation wi be
given to compensate for ihe loss.

8.

1. 11 is mandatory lbr the student leachers to carry the colleBe tD card while
panicipatina in any aclivily in the college campus.
Library cards lyill be issued to studenls to avail the benefiis of libmN

9. Ii h mandalory for stude.r teachen ro swiich ofl rheir mobile phones in the
class room ud library.

lo.Sludent teachcB are not allowed to take mobile phones in the examination
hall.

It.It is mandarory for aU studenls lo panicipate h lhe
Saraswati.

l2.Prior Mitten application for leave is mandatory
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Code ofConduct for Teacher

l. Teachers should express their free and clear opinion in the meelings for the

bettement and upliftmeot oflhe o.ganiztion

2. Teachers are expected to be ihe fi.st respoode$ to the interests of students

3. Betbre taking leave, leave should be laken lvith prior notice, pennission and

adj ustment of one\ iesponsibililies.

4- Teachers are expeded to lead the green Iife of the coll€gc by adopting

sustainable practices like switching olT Iights and fans when not required, taking

prints when very impon nl, usi.gboth sides ofpapers etc.

5. Teachers are expected to conduct themselves in accordance Mlh th€ ideals of

6. Teachc.s should participate exlensively in curricular activities and communitv

7. Teachers communicale impanially with studenls regardless of thei. rcliSion

ethnic economic chaEcteristics

8. Teachers should maifiain cordial rclations with their colleagues

9. Teache6 should be encourag€d to imp.ove fiei. &ademic ud professional

ach ievements of students

10. Teache.s should avoid taking leave

11. Belor€ taking leave, leave should

adjustment of one's responsibililies.

except for essential work.

be taken with prior notice, p€mission and
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2.

l.

5.

Code ofConduct for Head ofD€ptrhnent

The Head of the Depanment is responsible for the allocation of academic

workload d otler duties ofthe facultv

The Head of ihe Depafiment should take necessary steps to mainlain good

relations among the departmental faculties

The Head oi rhe Departmeff should monimr $e progress rcport of 1he

Faculties d submilthe sm€ lo fte Principal

The head of the depariment should consid€r the interest options while

aliocatins subjects and respons;bilities in the cell committee.

The H.ad of the Departmort should amnge fo. foedback frod studenr

teachers, former student teachers snd parenis.

6. The H€ad of the Departm€nr should organize regular me€tings wilh the

facully to evaluate the progress of academic and adminhlrative work and

shoulo be Fsponsible ior il-. ProFr implementarion.
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